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Join The Grand and The Ellsworth American 
Friday, February 4th 7p.m. • Saturday, February 5th 7p.m.  

& Sunday, February 6th 2p.m.
The Grand, 165 Main St. Ellsworth, 04605

For tickets and information:  
www.grandonline.org • 207.667.9500 • info@grandonline.org

Tickets on Sale Now

 

Ready, Set, Go! 
 

Did you make a resolution to lose weight this year?   
 

Do you find that you just don’t have the             
willpower to “diet?” 

 

Do you have a physical injury that prevents        
exercise or working out? 

 

Are you sick and tired of feeling sick and tired? 
 

     The good news is that losing weight is possible 
without fad diets, starvation, or diet supplements.  
 
     Dr. Ruth’s journey over 1½ years chronicles her 
weight loss using functional medicine.  By learning 
what her body needed for nutrition, she was able to 
eat the foods that her body could digest and use effectively. In addition to losing and keeping over 
100 pounds of weight off, Dr. Ruth’s health improved.  She no longer has chronic pain and she is 
not a cardiac or stroke risk now.  Functional medicine reversed her clock by 20 years! 
 
     As the CEO of 5Strands, Dr. ruth is excited to share that functional medicine no longer has to be 
unaffordable!  At one point, DNA and neurotransmitter tests used to be upwards of $12,000 to get 
the results that changed her life!  You can make permanent life changes for less than $200!!!                     
 
     With her company’s simple testing process, people can take the first step of learning what their 
bodies need by doing a simple hair strand analysis. They will receive a detailed report on what 
foods their bodies aren’t tolerating, and what foods they can eat safely… without causing bloating 
or gut inflammation. 
 
     Dr. Ruth then helps people build an elimination diet based on their results, and coaches them on 
a monthly visit to measure progress.  After 90 days, people come away with a new way of eating, a 
healthy outlook to life and A LOT of energy! 
 
     If you are wanting to make a real change, call our office today to reserve your specially priced 
Renew22 consult!   
 

Downeast Wellness 
Integrative Health Services   

9 Store Street, Ellsworth    (207) 619-4886 
Read daily mindfulness on FB at #lakelifefromgraham 

http://www.downeastwellness.com      

Storm Doors

667-8354 • 1-800-564-5141

Visit our showroom Rte. 3, Bar Harbor Road, Trenton

Shutters

667-8354 • 1-800-564-5141

Visit our showroom Rte. 3, Bar Harbor Road, Trenton

ELLSWORTH — Schools 
that have implemented a uni-
versal masking policy can 
suspend their contact tracing 
processes, Maine Center for 
Disease Control and Preven-
tion (CDC) Director Dr. Ni-
rav Shah said Jan. 12.

Those processes, often 
carried out by school nurses 
and administration, deter-
mine who could have po-
tentially been exposed to a 
COVID-positive student or 
staff member. Those “close 
contacts” are then advised to  
quarantine.

Shah said that aspects of 
the omicron variant, such as 
its contagion (data shows it 
could be three times more 
contagious than delta, Shah 
noted), the quicker latency 
period and the majority of 

transmission happening a few 
days before symptoms begin 
and a few days after their on-
set, reduce the effectiveness of 
contact tracing. 

With the rapid spread, con-
tact tracers can’t get to poten-
tial close contacts fast enough.

Trying to “catch” omicron, 
Shah said, “is like trying to 
catch a bullet train on a bi-
cycle.”

He expressed the impor-
tance of keeping kids safely 
learning in person.

“We want kids to be in 
school, but we want them to 
be in school safely,” Shah said, 
which is why only schools 
with universal masking poli-
cies can stop their contact 
tracing protocols. 

Shah said maintaining safe-
ty without contact tracing in-
cludes following safety guid-
ance, such as getting students 
vaccinated and boosted.

BAR HARBOR — Is-
land Housing Trust (IHT) 
has surpassed its goal of 
raising $3.5 million to pro-
vide new year-round hous-
ing opportunities on Mount 
Desert Island. 

Coming Home, IHT’s 
campaign for MDI, was 
launched publicly in July 
2021 after raising over $2.5 
million in its quiet phase. 
A key factor in the success 
of the campaign was a late 
fall challenge gift from an 
anonymous donor to match 
all campaign donations up 
to $400,000. The challenge 
was met and exceeded by 
the end of 2021, bringing 
the campaign to its conclu-
sion.

“This campaign has been 
transformative for IHT,” 
said Marla O’Byrne, the 
organization’s executive di-
rector since 2018. “IHT has 
been working steadily for a 
number of years to increase 
the stock of year-round 
workforce housing on 
MDI. With the success of 
Coming Home, we are now 
positioned to move more 
quickly and effectively to 
build new workforce neigh-
borhoods, help people with 
down payment assistance 
on local homes, and ex-
plore new opportuni-
ties as they arise. We 
are grateful 
to our 
c o m -
munity, 
w h i c h 
respond-
ed gener-
ously and 
e n t h u s i -
astically to 
enable us 
to take this 
enormous step 
forward.”

In addition to the 
challenge gift, IHT re-
ceived donations from 
individuals, businesses 
and foundations. A pub-
lic campaign across MDI 
brought in dozens of new  
supporters. 

“It was incredible to 
see the amount of support 
coming from all residents 
of MDI – both year-round 
and seasonal, as well as 
from local businesses,” said 

Deedie Bouscaren, IHT’s 
board chair and the cam-
paign co-chair. “People 
have great love for this 
island and recognize the 
need to keep our commu-
nities vibrant throughout 
the year,” she said. “We are 
extremely grateful to ev-
eryone who supported our 
island communities with 
gifts to the Coming Home 
campaign.”

The need for housing has 
been an ongoing issue for 
many towns in Maine and is 
especially critical for coastal 
communities such as MDI. 
Housing prices have risen 

dramatically over 
the past two 
years, due in a 

large part to 
the pan-

demic. 
“ I H T 

has been 
a leader 
in rais-
ing con-

cerns about 
w o r k f o r c e 

housing on MDI,” 
said Peter Rogers, IHT 

board member and cam-
paign co-chair. “As a result 
of raising funds to meet and 
exceed our challenge and 
our campaign goal, IHT 
can continue to find long-
term solutions to the press-
ing problem of year-round 
housing for our essential 
workers, teachers, park 
rangers, medical profes-
sionals and so many island 
employees.”

Campaign donations are 
already at work on MDI. A 
new neighborhood of work-

force housing is coming to 
the head of the island. The 
Jones Marsh neighborhood 
will provide 10 homes, both 
single family and duplexes, 
when it is completed. The 
road will be under con-
struction soon, allowing 
lots to be cleared and foun-
dations to be poured. Ap-
plications will be accepted 
over the winter, and the 
homes will be sold over 
the coming months. Near 
the Jones Marsh neighbor-
hood, an IHT HomeOwn-
ership Assistance Program 
(HOAP) house is already 
in place. HOAP is helping 
a local educator purchase 
her first home by assist-
ing with the down pay-
ment. New opportunities 
for workforce housing are 
under consideration in 
Southwest Harbor, Town 
Hill, Mount Desert and Bar  
Harbor.

IHT promotes viable, 
year-round island commu-
nities by advancing per-
manent workforce housing 
on MDI. IHT envisions 
a future where MDI has 
year-round housing avail-
able and affordable to the 
workforce. IHT homes are 
protected by covenants, en-
forced in perpetuity. 

Since 2003, IHT has 
completed 48 homeowner-
ship projects serving 143 
adults and children on 
MDI. IHT holds covenants 
on 37 homes and has over-
seen the successful resale of 
several of these properties at 
below market rate to quali-
fied households working on  
MDI. 

ELLSWORTH —  In part-
nership with Ellsworth Public 
Library, 97.7 FM and Mother 
Nature, and endorsed by the 
Ellsworth City Recreation 
Commission, Woodlawn will 
host a return of the Winter 
Carnival on Saturday, Feb. 12, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.  

Cardboard sled races, 
snowshoe trail races, a snow 
sculpture competition and 
a new story trail, along with 
the skating pond being open 
if it’s safe, will be available for 
family enjoyment, along with 
a firepit, food truck and 97.7 
broadcasting live. 

A welcome table and reg-
istration check-in will start 
at 9:30 a.m. All are wel-
come at this free community  
event.

The cardboard sled compe-

tition will start at 10:30 a.m. 
with check-in at 9:30. Only 
cardboard, tape and glue are 
allowed. 

Snow sculptures will be en-
couraged on the big field to be 
judged at 1:30 p.m. More in-
formation will be available at 
check-in.

Snow shoe races on the 
trails will start at 12:30 p.m. 
Bring your own snow shoes. 
There will be under 16 and 
over 16 long and short cours-
es.

The skating pond will be 
open if the ice is safe, and after 
the cardboard races, general 
sledding will resume on the 
hill.

Please leave pets at home. 
For more information, go 

online to www.woodlawnmu-
seum.com.

GOULDSBORO — Ameri-
can Aquafarms is inviting the 
public to tune in to the first 
of its eight-part “Community 
Conversations” series starting 
Thursday, Jan. 20. In the intro-
ductory video, the Norwegian-
backed company’s new Ameri-
can CEO, Keith Decker, paints 
his vision of Maine as a major 
food producer and the pro-
posed $250 million French-
man Bay salmon farm as being 
at the forefront of sustainable 
fish farming 
p r a c t i c e s 
worldwide. 
As the 
pandemic 
p e r s i s t s , 
company 
o f f i c i a l s 
see the 
online se-
ries as a way 
to disseminate 
information di-
rectly about the project and 
respond to questions from the 
public.

Archipelago Law, a Port-
land-based firm specializing 
in maritime and “Blue” com-
merce, which earlier this win-
ter took over from Bernstein 
Shur as American Aquafarms’ 
Maine legal counsel, devel-
oped “Community Conversa-
tions.” One of the small firm’s 
founding partners, Benja-
min E. Ford, serves as host in 
“Show 1” of the series created 
on the video hosting platform 
Vimeo. Decker and American 
Aquafarms’ Project Develop-
ment Manager Tom Brennan 
are the only other two par-
ticipants in the 15-minute 
segment available at https://
v i m e o . c o m / 6 6 1 3 1 9 8 6 8 /
c983238d00. 

With guitar-strumming in 
the background, “Community 
Conversations: Show 1” opens 
in Gouldsboro’s Prospect Har-
bor village, where American 
Aquafarms says it is in the 
process of acquiring the closed 
Maine Fair Trade seafood-
processing complex from the 
New Bedford, Mass.-based 
East Coast Seafood Group. 

Sweeping aerial shots of 
Prospect Harbor and its lob-
ster fleet and Frenchman Bay 
and the Porcupine Islands set 
the scene for “Show 1.” In the 
eight segments of the series, 
Ford says viewers will hear 
about the different facets and 
phases of American Aqua-
farms’ proposed operation 
that would also encompass 
two 15-pen sites in French-
man Bay, where the company 
would raise 66 million Atlan-
tic salmon annually in Norwe-
gian-built Eco-cages. 

In “Show 1,” Ford intro-
duces and interviews Decker, 
who has worked for more than 
30 years in the seafood busi-
ness. American Aquafarms’ 
new CEO says he’s spent a lot 

of time on “the Gulf of Maine 
trying to restore the ground-
fish fisheries at least from a 
harvesting and production 
capacity perspective.” He also 
makes a case for the United 
States to cease importing 90 
percent of its seafood and 
grow its own fish. He notes 
that five of the top eight spe-
cies of seafood consumed in 
the U.S. are farm-raised and 
imported. 

Undoubtedly referring to 
Atlantic salmon, which is the 
top fish consumed in the U.S., 

Decker stresses the 
fact that Maine 

and Alaska 
boast opti-
mum con-
ditions for 
growing that 
c o l d - w a t e r 
fish and the 
Pine Tree 

State’s prox-
imity to New 

England – the top 
domestic market – 

makes coastal Maine 
all the more attractive. 

“While this is an opportu-
nity to talk to you, the viewer, 
about our project, we’re also 
hoping to hear from you about 
what questions you have and 
concerns you’d like to address.” 

The series is not a live inter-
active forum. Instead, viewers 
may email questions to CEO@
americanaquafarms.com.

In the video, acting as host, 
Ford questions Decker and 
Brennan about various issues 
– from lighting to sound – 
that have arisen since Ameri-
can Aquafarms first pitched 
its project in the fall of 2020. 
Among them is the credibility 
of company co-founder Mi-
kael Roenes, who has a crimi-
nal record having served a 
prison term for securities 
fraud.

“He paid his debt to society. 
He went to prison. He repaid 
all his debts. He has spent the 
last 20 years rebuilding his ca-
reer, rebuilding name,” Decker 
said. “He’s very public about 
his past background. We are 
a society of once people have 
paid their debt to society, we 
are a forgiving society. Con-
sider him no different than 
any other investor.” 

American Aquafarms’ web-
site has not been relaunched. 
To access “Community Con-
versations,” go to https://
v i m e o . c o m / 6 6 1 3 1 9 8 6 8 /
c983238d00. 

American Aquafarms 
launches video series
By Letitia Baldwin
news@mdislander.com

Island Housing Trust 
surpasses campaign goal

By Rebecca Alley
news@mdislander.com

Contact tracing 
suspended for schools 
with masking policies

Woodlawn welcomes 
return of Winter Carnival
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